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What do you look forward to most in starting high school? 
CARDINAL MOONEY 

MARIA LaPIETRA 
Freshman 

Most Precious Blood 

"fleeting new people and friends. I've been 
I nervous about starting 
because it's a big school 
and I'm afraid I'll get lost 
trying to find classes. I 
can't remember much 
about starting grammar 

I school but I don't think it 
was as scarey as starting 
high school." 

ROSALIND HOOD 
Freshman 

From St Augustine 

"Meeting new friends and getting involved. 
I I'm happy to start high 
school. It will probably be 
overwhelming at first 
because it is such a big 
school. I can't remember 

! my first day in grammar 
i school." 

MARY MARRON 
Freshman 

From Our Lady of Mercy grammar school 

new people. I'll get to know them 
I by talking to them and 
I joining a lot of things and 
I getting involved. I've been 
a little bit nervous about 
starting high school. I'm 
used to being in a small 
school. I can remember 
some of what it was like 

| when I started grammar 
school. I was nervous about 

being away from my mother." 

DAVE PIERCE 
Freshman 

From St. John's, Greece 

"Meeting new people and getting into 
sports like football and 
basketball. I've wanted to 
start high school and never 
thought I'd get through 
eighth grade. I feel high 
school will be the same as 
grammar school except 

"It there will be more kids." 

BILL CAMPBELL 
Freshman 

From Hoover Drive Junior High 

"Meeting the people and I'll do that by 
joining sports and going to 
classes. I haven't been 
nervous and it doesn't 
bother me to be a fresh
man. My favorite subject 
will be Introduction to 
Physical Science. I 
remember the first day I 
started grammar school and 
I was nervous." 

JIM DRAKE 
Freshman 

From Our Lady of Mercy 

Tm looking forward to joining bowling 
I and meeting new kids. I 
feel a little nervous about it 

I especially coming to a big 
new school and not 
knowing what's going to 
happen. I can't remember 
much about when I started 
grammar school." 

BOBCIMINO 
Freshman 

From Gates-Chili Junior High 

"I've been looking forward to starting high 
school in general. I have a 

| brother who has gone here 
so I know pretty much 
what it's all about but I've 
been a little nervous about 
coming. The thing is, the 
school is so big! Im going 
to take studio art and 

fh math. Yes, I remember my 
1 first day of grammar school 

and I was scared to death." 

FATTI COUNTRYMAN 
Freshman 

From St. Pius X 

"Meeting new friends. I'm a little nervous 
about starting high school 
but excited about it too. I'm 
going to try out for sports 
especially soccer. I had a 
good summer vacation but 
the day to start school 
came pretty fast." 

Photo by Joan M. Smith 

BK Construction Crew 
It's been a busy week for Brother John O'Brien, moderator of the Kearney 
Karnivai, and his helpmates who include seniors, Tim Wynne, Pat O'Kane, 
Tom Hodes and Bob Rainey. Before they are finished they will have erected 
tents and 40 booths for the Karnivai which begins tomorrow night with a 
BK Marching Kings performance at 6:15 p.m. 

Aquinas Play Opens 
This year's Aquinas Parents Association theater production is "Funny Girl" 
with Kathy Lynd, APA president, in the lead as Fanny Brice. The show will 
run four performances: Friday, Sept. 21, 8 p.m.; Saturday, Sept 22, dinner, 
6 p.m. — show, 8 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 22, dinner 6 p.m. — show, 8 p.m.; 
Sunday, Sept 30, show, 8 p.m. Tickets are $12 for the dinner and show — 
$4 for show only. Tickets may be obtained from Father Edward Heidt, 254-
2020. 

Student Paper 
Wins Media Award 

Winner's Circle 
RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the diocese. One person 
will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday 
following our publication date, he or she will receive $5. This week's photo was taken at S t Agnes during 
an assembly. The person circled above should bring the clipping to Joan M. Smith, Courier-Journal, by 
noon, Sept 25 to receive $5. 

The 1978-79 Quill, student 
newspaper of Our Lady of 
Mercy High School, edited 
by Mary Beth Hagen, has 
been awarded the George H. 
Gallup Award by the Quill 
and Scroll N a t i o n a l 
Newsmedia Service. This 
service is conducted each year 
by the School of Journalism at 
the University of Iowa. 

The Gallup Award is given 
to those schools that achieve 
the highest recognition and 
evaluation. The Quill received 
965 points our of a possible 
1,000 and .was judged on its 
ability as a news medium to 
inform readers, as a leadership 
medium to influence readers, 
as an enjoyment medium to 
entertain readers and as a 
business enterprise. 

According to Mercy 
sources, one judge called the 
Quill, " an exeptional 
publication" and added that 
the total design and display of 

the newspaper was "highly 
impressive^" 

1978-79 assistant editors for 
the publication were Patricia 
Fox and Mary Scheuerman. 
Faculty advisor was Sister 
Elaine Kblesnik, RSM. 

Senate 
Officers 

Officers of the St. Agnes 
Student Senate for the coming 
year hail from many of the 
surrounding towns as well as 
the city;i Eileen Naughton, 
president, is from Gates; 
Regina Morano, vice 
president, comes from East 
Rochester; Colleen Jones, 
treasurer, is from Brighton; 
Eve Tuczai, assistant 
secretary and Monica 
Jackson, assistant treasurer as 
well as Akin Feller, publicity 
chairperson, are- Rochester 
residents." 


